
k Smart" Silkdm &

New Models in

Spring1 Suits.
Two Very Special Suit

Values.

These suits have just been received all of the very latest
style ideas, as well as many of the fancies which will rule in
fashion's realm next spring. We have been able to secure
them at prices that are really wonderfully low.

Many of our customers would naturally prefer to get the
newest and best styles at a good
to buy some ot the older styles
A e think it s a matter of good judgment to do so too.

Take a look at these two suits and judge for yourself of

their real value to you.

A I J w0 stJ'cs single-breaste- d suits of hard twisted
JrAl kl10""6eres invisible stripes in navy blue, brown
and Copenhagen blue halt-fitte- d back and coat lined through-ou- t

with satin. The skirt is in the best side pleated effect
trimmed with one fold at the foot.

At $15-- 1
Double-breaste- d

broadeen cloth in
red. Made in the halt-fitte- d style
is side-plaite- d and finished with

The "Merry Widow" Suits.
The showing is extremely interesting materials are novel

the trimmings and their application are quiet refined with
just enough dash to give character.

-

concession in price rather than
at a more marked reduction.

suits of two-tone-d striped
navy blue, grey, brown and
and 6atin lined. The skirt

one deep fold at the foot.

$17.50 and up
- 31.25 and up

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Steamship Department

Oil City Trust Company.

Ounard Line,
New York to London.

Third Class,
Second Cabin,

Tickets and Travelers' Cheques.

Pennsylvania Railroad

THE EASE OF TRAVEL TO-DA- Y.

It has just turned a century since the first boat was propelled
by steam. There was not a complete locomotive in existence then
oor a mile of railroad track. But the pendulum of time baa swung
rapidly forward within the last two generations. Tbe railroad, the
telegraph, aod the telephone have revolutionized tbe commerce and
the industry of tbe world and have made neighbors of remote
people.

First of all in this work of upbuilding, expansion, and devel-

opment comes the railroad. It is the medium of exchange, tbe
agency of transfer, and wherever it has gone prosperity has fol-

lowed.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad bas built tbousaods of miles of
track and equipped it with the best rolling stock. It has con-

structed or absorbed branch lines and consolidated them with its
main stem, thus bringing industrial and manufacturing interests In

direct touch with all the centres of trade and affording the people
tbe facilities of travel io all directions. Travel is no longer a
dread, it is a pleasure. Comfort tble cars by day or night drawn
by tbe best type of locomotives over a roadbed maintained at the
highest d gree of excellence, eliminate as far as possible the

of travel and make it recreative rather than burdensome.
Tickets are sold at the lowest rates consistent with good manage-
ment and under conditious most accommodating to the passenger.
The schedules of the trains are designed to meet the wishes and
requirements of the greatest number of travelers, aod the equip,
ment, both as to vehicles and employes, is kept at the highest state
of efficiency.

It is the object of the management to encourage travel by
making it easy. Interchange is tbe life of the social system.
Travel is a tonic to the tired the lens of observation to all.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad sells tickets good for a mile as
well as for a trip around tbe world. It will plan a trip for you or
provide tbe tickets for one of your own selection, .

It is a fine thiug to have a great transportation agency like
Ibo Pennsylvania Railroad at your command.

A Free Tuberculosis Dispensary.

The State Peparinent of Health's Forest
County Dispensary for Tuberculosis, which
was opened recently at Tionesta will play
au lmprtant part In stamping out consump-
tion In our district. Tbe Dispensary Is
open every Saturday from 0 to II a. in., at
the office of Dr. F. J. Bovard, who is the
State Department of Health's efficient
Medical Inspector for this county. Ir.
Bovard has been tireless in his work to gut
tbe dispensary under way. Tbe Dispensary
furnishes free medical treatment and ad-vi- ce

to tbe victims of tuberculosis among
the poor of Forest County. Where necess-

ary, Indigent patients are supplied with
fresh eggs and milk daily. The Dispen-
sary officials however will guard them-
selves against being Imposed upon to fur-

nish provisions to other members of the
family. Patients are also supplied with
paper spitum cups and tissue paper napkins.
The opening of the Forest Couuty IMspen-saryisiuli- ne

with tbo work that State
Health Coninifesloner is doiug .throughout
tbe entire State, over forty suoh dispen-

saries having already been opened In as
tnauy counties. Tbere are many victims
of tuberculosis who are not able to go to the
State Sanatoria, In many cases because they
are the wage earners of their families, and
these people must be taken care of. They
especially need instruction as to the precau-

tions they must take In their homes and l:i

their work shop so that they may not spread
the disease. To give such instruction and
follow it up and see that the precautionary
measures are carried out in the great object
of the dispensary work. For this reason

it will be a mighty factor in stamping out
tuberculosis in Forett County. Patients
visiting the dispensary are carefully ex
amined by the physicians lu charge of the
clinic. Such medicine as is needed is

given, but tbe principal reliance will be
upon drilling into every tuberculosis suffer
er the necessity of plenty of fresh air, proper
diet and careful regulations of habits of life.
Every patient is urged of course to sleep

with windows wide open in a hammock
swung out of doors if possible The wage

earner who is obliged to spend a number of
hours each day is made to under-

stand that if it Is impossible for him to

change his ocenpation, life can only be

spared by spending all hi. leisure hours in
the open air. Plenty of rest is also necess
ary for his recovery and o those in charge
of the dispensary are helping the patients
solve the problem of bow to continue to
earn his daily wages and yet secure the
necessary amount of rest and fresh air.
The question of diet is receiving especial
attention. It is easy to tell a tuberculosis
patient to eat plenty of fresh eggs and drink
a large amount of pure milk, but to get the
patient to do tbls is anotner tblng. as lew
of them will consume sutriicient eggs with-
out constant urging. Usually consump
tives are too warmly clad, heavy flannel un
derwear suplemented by thick chest pads is
very often worn in warm weather. The
evil effects of this continual over clothing
are so often apparent that great care must
be taken to give proper advice. Clothing
should conform to tbe weather. All this
is covered in advice given to those pttients
who visit the dispensary. As soon as the
number of patients warrant It a trained
nurse will be appointed on the Dispensary
staff to visit the home of every tuberculosis
patient who registers at tbe Dispensary.
Inside the home the visiting nurse will And
out what seem to be tbe trinling precautions
that are unheeded butthenon-observaune-

hicn is the principal canse of the spread of
tbe infection. Is the tooth brush used by
the patient kept by tbe side of the others In
that home? Is a common towel used? Does
the consumptive use tbe same bed with any
other person? Is tbere any disinfection of
clothing, bedding, eating utensils and of all
other articles used by ibe patient? All
these things will be carefully investigated
by the visiting nurse who will also ascer-
tain if the patient is using tbe sputum cups
and paper napkius given out at tbe dis-
pensary. The whole life of tbe bousebould
will be carefully studied by tbe uurse and
every member will receive thorough in-

struction as to what is necessary to prevent
them from being infected by the consump
tive patient. In many cases the nurse will
find a brother or sister in which tuberculo-
sis is suspected This member of tbe fam
ily will be urged to come to tbe dispensary
for examination, and many a case will thus
be found and placed under treatment at a
time that will insure recovery if proper care
is taken. Every effort is being made to
have the work of tbe dispeusary known
througnout the entire county of Forest so
that as many as possible may take advan
tage ot it.

Official Notice
OF

Primary Election.
List of offices for wbicb candidates are

to be nominated, and the number of
parly officers to be elected, on Saturday,
April lllb, 1008.

Notice is hereby given to the Qualified
electors of Forest CouDty, in the State of
rennsyivania, mat an election will be
held under the proviHions nf the Act of
February 17th, 190B. the "Uniform Pri
maries Act," in every election district of
said county, on

Knlurdny, April II III, I1KIK,
between the hours of 2:00 p. in. and 8:00
p. m., for the nomination of candidates
lor the followingSlaleand County offices,
to be voted for at the General Election,
November 3d, 1!K)8:

One Representative in Congress,
One Representative io the General

Assembly.
One Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas.
One person for Prothonotary, Register,

Recorder and Clerk of Courts.
One person for Sheriff.
Three persons for County Commis-

sioner.
Three persons for County Auditor.
Two persons for Jury Commissioner. .

One person for County Surveyor.
Also for tbe purpose of electing the

bereinatter named party office, as well
as tbe respective number nf Delegates to
the National and State Conventions of the
following political parties:

RKl'tJULICAN PARTY.
Two persons for Delegate to tbe Repub-

lican National Convention.
Two persons for Alternate Delegate to

the Republican National Convention.
One person for Delegate to the Repub-

lican Slate Convention.
One person from each election diHlrlct

for member of the County Committee.
DEMOCRATIC 1'ARTV,

Two persons for Delegate to the Demo-
cratic National Convention.

Two persons for Alternate Delegate to
tbe Democratic National Convention.

One person for Delegate to tbe Demo-
cratic Slate Convention.

One person for Chairman of the County
Committee.

Eighteen persons for County Commit-
teemen of Forest County.

I'KOHIlllTION PARTY,
One person for Delegate to tbe Prohibi-

tion National Convention,
One persoofor Delegate to tbe Prohibi-

tion State Convention.
Petitions suggesting the names of per-

sons to be placed ou the official ballots
for the above election must be tiled on or
before March 2UI, 11)08. blank petitions
are now ready for diHlribution and will
be,furnihed any elector upon application.

IjKONARD AriNKW,
ANDRKW WoLK,
Philip Emkrt,

County Coniinlfrsioners.
Attest: J. T. Dale, Clerk,
February 10, lWfe.

COUiMY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR TIE YEAR 1907.

H. HARRISON, Treasurer of Forest
lor ine year enaing January 4, I'.njh.

DR.
To am't from Gerow & Gerow '.'00 00
To am't from O. F. Weaver L00 00
To am't from G. W. Buhl 100 00
To am't from J, J. Young 100 00

SHOO 00

V. H. HARRISON, Treasurer of Foreht
aaula, for tbe year

To amount retail mercantile tax
1007 3 KM 70

To am't Constables retd. 1007 17 88
To am't wholesale licenses 1007... 0 9i
To am't State personal tax 1007... 1,021 43
To am't. 4 mills on $7,000 Couuty

Indebtedness 8 00
To am't fines for Illegal fishing... ,'," 00
To am't peddlers license 10 00
To am't Eating Houses l. 00
To am't. Billiard Tables.. MO 00

S2.2.V2 93
W. H. HARRISON, Treasurer of Forest

year endiug
To Balance 20 47
To Tax for 1907 051 00
To Tax added Tionesta Boro.. 75

$1,272 22
To Balance $ 638 01

W. H. HARRISON, Treasurer of Forest
ir jvmr BDuiog

To balance S M7 14
To am't ree'd. from C.A. Black. 18 (19

" F Barnard... 29 90
H.Paul 17 6t

" J. P. Thomas 29 m
" W Wolcott.. 18 76
" II Vaoduaeu 16 33
" H. G. Means 132 03
" C. Gallegber 15 ."

" MaiyB. Mil- -
ler 10 81

To am't ree'd. from Mary Leb--
berger... 16 13

To am't ree'd. from E. W. Tar--
bell 46 25

To balance 12 32

$532 29

W. H. HARRISON, Treasurer, in account
January

To balance $ 10.651 4'J

To transferred from liquor license 83 50
To seated tax for 1907 24.938 37
To unseated tax 1907 8,029 09
To seated land returned 1906 570 42
To interest unseated tax 5 94
To am't 60 day list 1907.. 40 00
To a dditional seated tax 51 23
To Judgment, Karl Klabbatz 195 70
l o balance state tax 1906., 2( 0 00
To sale lands by Couuty 271 40
To 5 prct added to Collector bal... 107 77
Io fines 16 00
To State tax returned 758 41
To refunded by State, primary

election M 496 46
To Jury fee 7 00
To E L. Glbony reform school.... 50 03
To redemption land sold toCounty 16 44

$42,091 15
To balance 12,7p9 12

in

7,522 32 42
12.522 ni

To sealed 1906 285 48
eft oft duplicate 2o 17

To lands sold by County 67
To unseated tax 1907 1,814 91
To land returned from Couuty 8 13
to interest on unseated tax 2 89
To 5 prct added to collectors 63 89
To B. A. Rudolph Polk institute 51
To John Black Warren Insane

Asylum 00
To S. Hawthorne Warren Insaue

Asylum 301 25
To J. Hinder Warren Insane

Asylum 20 00
To P. M Clark Warren Insane

Asylum 50 00
To D. RuBtler Warren losane

Asylum 104 12
rent J. S. Hood house 5 00

To sale J. S. Hood bouse 50 OO
To Ci. Whitman board County

Home 20 00
To live stock sold 25 00
To beef and pork sold 258 24
To hay sold 65 3S
To po toes sold 33 33
To butter and sold 33 14

59
To balance 12,257 24

STUOVP,

BROWN,

orders by L. Agnew..$
To orders drawn by A. Wolf 500 00

brders drawn P.
orders drawn expenses ac't 58

To orders drawn Poor
107

$
340 80

00

75
3

of

County, In account with the Liquor Licenses

CR.
Hy State Treasurer receipt $ 1 1'J 60

5 prct. com. on SloO.Oo 7 50
liy J, C. Scowden Treas Tiouus--

ta lloro receipt 210 00
Ity A. B. Cllne Treas. Jeuks twp.

reoeipt 114 00
5 t. oom. on $120 00 0 00

liy to County act t2 JiO

By S prct. com. on $00.00 ' 4 SO

$000 00

County In account with the State of Pennsyl- -

enuing January , lws.
By State Treasurer receipt retail

radse S 733
Ily Billiard Tables 100 00
By Personal Tax 1,01 1 19

Wholesale Mdse 6 6S
By Rating House 11 2JS

By Peddlers Licenses 0 .Ml

By violating Fish Laws f2 29
By Tax on Loans 20
By due County 03

Printers 12" fl

Postage 7 04
By 2 10
By 5 prct, com. on $914.48 mer-

cantile tax .... 4"
By. 1 prct. com. on $1,021.43 per-

sonal tax 10 21

By 8 prct com. on $314.112 15 74

' $ 93

County in account with the Dog Fund, for the
Jauuary 4, 1008.

sheep orders redeemed $ 78 80
By 4 cent com 3 14
By 1000 brass tags dog license 15 0
By 4 per oeut com
By 5 prct. on $75 refunded.. o;i
By 113 25
By 3 prut com ou $t4 AO 3 23
By am't carried to Barnett twp.

school fund 25
By am't. carried to Greeu twp.

School Fund 42
By am't. carried to twp.

School Fund 07 31
By am't carried to Hickory twp.

School Fund 47 61
By am't to Howe twp.

School Fund 20
By am't. carried to Jenka twp

School Fund 39 68
Ry am't carried to Klngsley twp.

School Fund
liy am't. carried to Tionesta twp.

School Fuud 41 88
By am't carried to Tionesta Boro

School Fund 28
Ily 4 prct com. to twp. ltl 20
By am't. to balance 638 01

$1,272

County in with the Fund
jauuary 4, ihos.

By am't paid A. Braden $ 18 69
" Orion Siggins 17

" " N F. Osuier 59 62
" W. Proper 1H4 61

" " T J. Bowman 16 33
" " 8. M. Heury 1 17 85

" H H. Harp 81
" ' N. P. Wheeler 46 25

By 5 prct com. on $511.82 20 47

$532 29
By ain't to balance 12 3:

with County, for the year endius
4, 1908.

By County orders redeemed $ 25,270 23
ny prct com on g IS.70.23 610 81
By 1 prct com on on 100 00
By health bill paid ..." 76 7",
By 4 prct com """"" m
By interest 100
By 4 per cent oom 4 00
By State tax on loan. on on
By 4 ner cent com " "i w
By double
By 257 5 J
iy prct com on $139 82 6 99

seated laud returned 1907 32S 43
By 5 prct com on $ 543 27 seated

returned 1906 27 15
By school directors 20 00
ny county Institute 134 0'i
ny per cent $154.00 6 16
By 5 per cent ahat t 1179 02
By Collectors com 723 as
By balance 12,7.y9 12

$42,091 15

"Bv bonds 1 nno no

tij 1 cent com 30 00
By coupons redeemed 1.010 00
By 4 per cent com 40 40
Bv double uutMRamnnt 62 74
By 99 ( 3
Bv 5 prct on $57 2 89
By land returned 1907 104
By collectors com 97
By collectors ... 51
as o prct seated return til
By balance 12,257

524,001

By salaries as County
$ 1,500 00

By expenses allowed 122 99

costs 202 17

Printing 7 95

Solicitors lor 1906 1907.. 300 0.

Express and drayage 25 16

Night Watch 10 00

Court Auditor 10 00

Bridges 269 56

KtRtliiunrv. 5 00

W. H. Treasurer of Forest County account with the Poor Fund, for
the year ending 4, 1908.

To balance $ By orders redeemed $ 6,220Io seated tax 1907 27 Rv 4 .wr . '., ,u ..
land returned

To
135

40

114

To

a
eggs

$24,001

Bills

"
"

"

a

County

J. C. GEI8T, in account with Forest County, for the year ending January
4, 1908.

To orders drawn $ 309 11 By fees allowed $ 309 11

A. W. Sheriff, in account with Forest County, for the year ending January
4, 1908.

To orders drawu $ 340 80 By fees allowed $ 340 80
A. C. pistrict in account with Forest County, for the year ending

January 4, 1908.
To orders drawn $ 400 00 By salary $ 100 00

THE COUNTY of Forest County in account with said County, for
tbe year ending January 4, 1908.

To drawn 500 00

To by Emert 500 00
To Co. 13

expenses
account 41

By

liy

By

By
By

73

2r2

By

Forest

By

$1,622 1 $1,622 99
of the balance of the several funds of Forest County, in the hands of W.

H Treasurer, for the year ending January 4, 1908.

To balance dog fund $ 638 01
To balance County fund 12,789 12
To balance Poor fund 12267 24
To balance Township School fund 2,921 86
To balance Township R 'ad fund 1,999 60
To balance Township Cash Road fund 7:15 36
To balance Township Bulldl ig fund 1,038 31

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, FOREST 88.

We the auditors in and for said County, do hereby certify that we
met at tbe Court House in Tionesta Borough, in said County, to law, and did
audit and adjust tbe several accounts of the Sheriff, District
Attorney and County for the year ending January 4, 1908, and find them
as set for in the foregoing report. In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our bands
and sealB this day of A. !., 1908.

K. L. HAUGH, healI
GEO. H. seal Auditors.
BAM T. CARSON. 8EAl,f

Attest, D. W. Clark, Clerk.

Commissioners' Statement of Expenditures
EXPENDITURES of Forest County for the year ending January 4, 1908.

Constables 141 46
Sheriff
Prothonotary 309 11
District Attorney 445
Stenographer 322 25

72
Refunding orders 76
Extinction tirea 90 75

pro
transferred

23

60

Exonerations

per

00
com

exonerations

t5

30
Harmony

carried
43

60 20

65
transferred

account Redemption

R.
.fid

O.

10

SlO.'oOO..'.'.'.".'.

oncou..'"" 00

exonerations

convention...

com
men

railm,mi""".'
per

exonerations
72

36
361

abatements 489
13

24

59

Commis-
sioners

Commonwealth

Co. Hiinerilileudeut..

HARRISON,
January

Prothonotary,

Attorney,

COMMISSIONERS

Recapitulation
Harrison,

COUNTY,
uudersigned

according
Treasurer, Prothonotary,

Commissioners,

twenty-fourt- h January,

WARDEN,

Telephone

India Linons, Long
Cloths and Nainsooks

Priced on the 1908 low priced cotton basis. Visitors to tbe store
this week will be apprised of what tbat means by a display that will

greet their eyes tbe moment they step inside the door The first
two center aisle counters will contain an immense display of each of
tbe above with prices. What's going to particularly impress you is

the splendid qualities oflVred at tbe several different prices. We
count on doing a $1,000 white goods business this week on those two

tables; fo insure this we've cut the profits down to the minimum.
The prices quoted below may not indicate this. Will you restrain
judgment uotil you've seen tbe qualities at each price?

One lot India Linons 10c yard. One lot 12 J c yard. One lot
15o yard, ten yards for f 1 35. One lot 18o yd, $1 (15 for tea yards.

One lot Loug Cloth lOo jard. One lot 12Jc yard, $1 40 piece
One lot 15o yard, $1 05 pioro. One lot Mercerized Long Cloth 20c

1 yard, 11 !)() pice. Oue lot Lingerie Long Cloth 'zoo yd, L in piece.
One lot Nainsook V2io yard. One lot loo yard, $1 7U piece.

One lot 18o yard, $2 piece. One ot Persian Lawns l!)o yard.
Where we quote price fr piece we mean 12 yards.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

Road view 15 40
Election expenses 1,814 43
Western Penitentiary 1I 28
Reform School 288 26
Board of risoners 58 50
Fuel, light and water 390 80
Postage, books, etc , Commis-

sioners' office 237 50
Books and stationery, Protbon-ntary- 's

olllce 61 SO

Books and Hiatiouery, Treasur-
er's office 42 75

Court House anil Jail repairs.... 1,517 73
lion n ties on wild animals 193 25
Jury Commissioners and cUrk.. 75 90
Grand Jurors 266 95
Traverse Jurors 1,407 10
Tipstaves and Court Crier 252 00
Assessors 1.171 00
Comm'SHloners' salaries 1.500 00
Coinml-sioner- s' Clerk 900 00
Janitor 480 00
Commissioners' expenses 86 64

FINANCIAL
ASSETS.

Amonnt in Treasurer's and Col- -

lectors' hands $12 789 12

Seated lands returned 570 42

'
$13,359 64

EXPENDITURES of Forest County Poor
Salaries and wages 1.399 92
Provisions and supplies 451 59
Fuel and light 380 64
Clothing and shoes 6 15

Medicine aud medical supplies... 102 45
Ordinary repairs 4 40
Traveling expenses 107 41

Kami expenses 311 19

Lunacy lees !7 00
Stationery ... 3 75
Incidental expeuses 14 20
Painting County Home 205 23
Inventory at county Home, 8 (Ml

Burial expenses 65 00
Extraordinary expenses. 20 08
Outside relief 1,163 61

total should be
net :

$ 71
of

52
sale

$1,730 00

of poor of
and aud and

$1,500 42

FINANCIAL
ASSETS.

Amount in bands
uncollected $12,789 12

Seated 285 21

$13,074 33

Liabilities over ,. 8,925 67

ex-
penses

Interest

sidewalk

Interest

liabilities

County

$27,750

ending

Interest

deducted
County

received private patients ad-

vanced County

exclusive

returned

$.'2,000 $22,000
FOREST

undersigned Commissioners of County,
District, do foregoing statement of receipts
and statement of assets and liabilities are

and LKONAKI) SEAL I

WOLF,
T. PHILIP

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Boilers, Mills,

Tanks, AgKatorN. Ituy
and Nells - hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. ofSuspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
k II rmtnmlr ..ovlulnttlf if ...f ..ill t......II11PV , IT.tl.....All I.C !.. vw ..v.. jniiui nil Wall Tnnlu (inn or Wiilnr Kit

tingsand General Blacksmithing prompt
Uoue at nates, nopainug mm

Mncliinnrv riven snocial attention, and
guaranteed.

in rear of and lust of the
House, Tldloute, Pa.

patronage
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PH. &UGVSF Mqqgk

OFTICIAK
i National Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
examined

MSIPromptly obtained, or
aOYMRS'IXPIRIINOI. Our ARK
THE LOWEST. moriel, or skuU'h for
.xot'it miuvh tree on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT ulu before .11

court.. Patent, obtained u, ADVER-

TISED SOLD, fre. TRADE-MAR- PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS oblauwd.

Opposite U. 8. Office,
WASHINGTON, O.

iswnwa

OIL CITY, PA. t

Commissioners' traveling
15

on loan 93
Law Library Association 120
Expense estimating timber ou

Tract 5217 34
Grand Army of the Republic 83
Insurance 131
Incidents! expenses A

Freight on stone for sidewalk ... 60
Board for Jury 4
Labor teaming for sidewalk 101
(Stone for 193
Couuty Auditors and clerk 122

Treasurer's communion 732
ou bonds 100

State tax on loans 28
School Directors' Convention ... 20
County Institute 134
Collectors' commissions 723
Collectors' abatements 727

68

75
25

75
65

99
60

00
00

33

81

STATEMENT.
I.IAI1IMT1KS.

Bouds outstanding $ 7,000 00
Assets over (1,359 64

$13,359 64

District for the year Jau. 1908.

Insano State Uo-pit- al 1,439 00
120

Feeble mi tided Polk 175
OuUide medical attendance HI 60
Stock for Farm
Butchering at Home
Telephone
Orders of relief
Taxes
Treasurer's commission 8.2
Collectors' commissions 361
Collectors' abatements 4S9

bonds 1,010

f8,404

From 'he above the following items showing the
expenditures for cotiductiug the Home during the past year

Amount products sold from Farm 443

Amount for support which bad been
by 1.150

Amount for lands 135

Net cost maintenance for 1907, Treasurer's
Collectors' commissions abatements, interest

bonds
STATEMENT.

Treasurer's
and taxes

lands

assets

the
that the and

hkai.
J. eai.

LiOW

solicited.

7K

FCC RETURNED.

Send photo

and

33
50

82

55

60

16
00

(10

95

4.
at

00
at 00

28 00
10 00
33 80

4 00
11 00

11

97
61

on 00

01

as

of

of 67

of
on

MAUILITIEH.
Bonds outstanding $22,000

00 00
COUNTY, ss.

We, Forest and Forest County Poor
herebv certify expenditures

edge belief. AllNKW,
Attest: ANDREW Commissioners.

Dale, Clerk. EMERT,

Second

End

ly

satisfaction

Shop west
Shaw

Your

Office Bauk

Eyes free.
Exclusively optical.

CHARGES

ftud report
conducted

thrown
and

quickly

Patent
O.

Clerk

00

I

I

correct and true, to the best of our knowl

jglllll

'BIS
Become

a part of
this Bank
Share in its ad-

vancement

success by

making it your
depository

Checking and Savings
Accounts solicited.

Safe Deposit Vaults for

papers and valuables.

r The J

rranklin Irust
Company
I'RANKLIN, PA.


